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This agreement made by and between the BOARD OF EDUCATION of the FRANKLIN 
SQUARE UNION FREE SCHQOL DISTRICT, TOWN OF HEMPSTEAD, hereinafter referred 
to as "BOARD" and the NA4SSAU EDUCATIONAL LOCAL 1000, AFSCME, AFL-CIO, CIVIL 
SERVICE EMPLOYEES ASSOCIATION, INC. (custodial unit) hereby termed the 
"ASSOCIATION". 
In order to effectuate the provisions of Article 14 of the Civil Service Law as written and 
as it may hereafter during the term of this agreement be amended and be in force, and to 
encourage and increase effective and harmonious relationships between the BOARD and the 
ASSOCIATION, the BOARD and the ASSOCIATION agree that all negotiable items have been 
discussed during the negotiztions leading to this agreement, and, therefore, agree that, unless 
both parties agree in writirLg to re-open the agreement as to any item, negotiations will not be re- 
opened on any item, whether contained herein or not, during the life of this agreement. 
I. RECOGNITION CLAUSE 
The BOARD, having determined that membership in the Civil Service Employees 
Association, Inc., Local 1000, AFSCME, AFL-CIO, is supported by a majority of its employees 
currently employed in the following categories, hereby recognizes the said ASSOCIATION as 
the sole bargaining ager~i t'or the categories of employees as follows: custodians, cleaners. 
The BOARD hereby grams to the NASSAU EDUCATIONAL LOCAL 865, CIVIL 
SERVICE EMPLOYEES ASSOCIATION, INCORPORATED, hereinafter called the 
ASSOCIATION, unchallenged representation status until seven months prior to the expiration of 
this written agreement in accordance with Section 208 (2) of the Civil Service Law. This 
agreement shall cover the fiscal years of the employer July 1,2005 through June 30,2009. 
The ASSOCIATIOhJ agrees not to engage in, cause, instigate, encourage or condone a 
strike. 
On or about December 1,2004, representatives of the ASSOCIATION and 
representatives of the BOARD shad enter into negotiations for the following school year. 
Neither party in any negotiations shali have any control of the selection of the representatives of 
the other party, and each party may select its representatives from within or outside of the school 
district. 
If such an agreement is not rexhed at least sixty (60) days prior to the next budget 
submission date, an impasse may be deemed to exist. Either party may request the services of the 
Public Employment Re,atio 1s Board as prescribed by Article 14 of the Civil Service Law. 
It is agreed by and between the parties that any provision of this agreement requiring 
legslative action to permit its im?lementation by amendment of law or by providing the 
additional funds therefore shall not become effective until the appropriate legislative body has 
given approval. 
1. All Civil Service employees shall have the right and opportunity to present 
to their immediate supervisor and to the other administrators indicated in the following 
procedures, any grievance relating to their assignment or conditions of employment 
without fear of coercjon, disc~imination, or reprisal. 
2. All Civil Service employees shall have the right to be represented, if they 
so desire, at the written stage of the grievance procedure by a person of their choice. 
3. it is undzrstood and agreed that the complainant may, at any stage, 
withdraw hisher ,grievance. This should be done in writing. 
4. It is unclerstood and agreed that should any supervisor or administrator not 
comply with the time limitations set forth herein for making a decision, unless both 
parties agree to a delay, the cclmplainant may automatically proceed to the next stage. 
5 .  IL is also understood that, if the Civil Service employee does not present 
hisher grievance within ten school days of the occurrence of the conduct complained of, 
or if the employee does not comply with the time limitations set forth at all stages, the 
grievance shall be deemed to be waived or satisfied. 
1. "Civil Service Zmployee" shall mean any member 
represented by Civil Service Employees Association, Inc., Local 1000, AFSCME, AFL- 
CIO, Franklin Squarc U.F.S.D. Employees (custodial unit). 
2. The i e m  "Board of Education" means duly elected trustees of the Franklin 
Square Union Free School District. 
3. "Grievance" means any alleged violation, misinterpretation, or inequitable 
application of this agecment. It excludes any matter involving disciplinary proceedings, 
termination of emploqnent, .:.>mpensation, retirement benefits or any matter which is 
otherwise reviewabie pxsuani to ls.w, Civil Service Regulations, or any rules or 
regulations having tk-: torce and effect of law. 
4. "Cornplsinant" means any Civil Sei-vice Employee (as defined above) who 
presents an alleged grievance. 
5 .  "Polic:~" means any rules, procedures, regulations, administrative orders or 
work rules affecting Civil Seriice employees. 
6 .  Saturdays, Sundays m d  holidays shall be excluded in computing the 
number of days within which action must be taken or notice given within the terms of this 
procedure, e x c e ~ t  where the term "calendar days" is used. 
7. ";nniediat~z; supervisor" means the person to whom the complainant is 
immediately answerable in the chain of commands, e.g., the Head Custodian in the school 
building. 
a. H Civil Service employee who claims to have a grievance shall make 
an appointment to present the facts of the grievance and the relief desired to hisher 
immediate supervisor:. oraily, in a genuine effort to remedy this situation, within ten days 
after the alleged :;rievmce occurs. The immediate supervisor shall make himself7herself 
available to the cornplainant for the latter's oral presentation at the requested appointment. 
b. The iininedia~e supervisor shall discuss the grievance with the 
employee and shad mdke such investigation and consult with such other employees and 
members of the stalf ils he/shc deems appropriate. 
c. Thr-: supervisor shall orally advise the complainant of hisher decision 
within seven day/$ after the grievance has been presented. 
a. If the complainant is not satisfied with the decision, the complainant, 
within five days there;iifl.er, shc,..ll request a review and determination of hisher g-ievance 
by the Building ?rincipal or oi.her person designatzd by the Superintendent of Schools. 
Such request sha:l be ii? viritir~g ( thee  copies) and shall specify in detail the grievance 
and relief sought. Ore copy shall be given to the Building Principal or other person 
designated by th: Scpri:ltence:lt of Schools, one copy to the immediate supervisor, and 
one copy retainrti b) the ~~miplaicant, Thereupon, and within five days after receiving 
such request, the inm?di~::e ssuperviscr cf the complainant shall submit to the Building 
Principal or S~pt.~iti:t:(.lle.lt of School's designee, 3 written statement concerning the facts 
of the grievance and k i ;/her recommcidations for resolution of the grievance. 
b. W'fnm fite days of receipt of the immediate supervisor's statement, the 
Building Principal or 3uperin;erident of Schools' designee, shall make hisher decision in 
writing, including k t  findings, conclusions and recommendations and shall give a copy 
of this to the complzi~iant. 
a. I! the complainant is not satisfied with the decision at stage two, the 
complainant may witlii;~ swel, days after receiving the written decision, request in writing 
a review and deteminaiion of histher grievance by the Superintendent of Schools, setting 
forth in detail the respects in which the said decision is in error or improper and giving a 
copy to the Building Prmcipal or the Superintendent of School's designee who made the 
decision in stage tho.  Thereupon, and within five days after receiving such request, the 
latter shall submit to ,he Superintendent of Schools a written statement of hisher report 
and reply and the facts relating ro it. 
b. Complainant shall make himselflherself available for any personal 
discussion with thz Sqerintendent of Schools. 
c. 'ihe :; uperintendent of Schools shall notify the complainant within ten 
days, in writing, o l  his'kier decision. 
a. IL' he complnmant is not satisfied with the decision rendered by the 
Superintendent af Schools, the complainant may, within ten days thereafter, request in 
writing a review and dctelmination of hidher grievar~ce by the Board of Education. This 
written request shall he delivered to the D~strict Clerk and shall specify the basis or 
reasons for histher di.~<atisfacticln with the Superintendent of School's decision and the 
relief sought. A cop) ij ,‘the request shall be given simuitmeously to the Superintendent 
of Schools by the a- !3lalndnl. 
b. ' , l . t ;  Board, within one month of receipt of the appeal, shall fix a date 
and place for a meeti-~g at which time the complainant may present oral and written 
statements in su9~o11 uf the complainant's position. At the option of the Board, the 
meeting may be neld before tke Board. a committee of the Board, or the School Attorney. 
c. Szr:.i rnc:etng shall be fixed at a date not more than twenty, and not less 
than ten days, from ,!I!.- j xe  01' r i lzl in of the notice thereof 
d. TLZ Board, its comrrittee, or the School Attorney, 
shall render a decisic,:~ i n  wr~ting within twentj days after the meeting, or any final 
adjournment or cl;te,~sion thtxeof, which decision shall be final. The decision shall be 
made a record of thc EL~ar3, with a copy fumished to the complainant or hisher 
representative. 
The Gosrd aglees to participate in all of the options of the New York State 
Empire Health Ir~surzr,~:e P:sn Core P l ~ s  Enhzncements. 
Effectiue July 1 2006, the Board agrees to pay eighty-eight percent (88%) 
of the cost of the Empire Plan Core Plus Enhancements for individual, dependent and family 
coverage, or the Sam? m o m t  of money tgward the payment of any other options if the 
member chooses sucn other options. 
Effectiv: ;u;y '1. 2008, the Board agrees to pay eighty-five percent (85%) o f  
the cost of the Empira Fmar  Co::  Plils E;I!-ancemertr; for 'ndividual, dependent and family 
coverage, or the same arnount of money toward the payment of any other options if the 
member chooses such cther options. 
The B ~ a r d  agre?s yo extend its current practice of providing 90% health 
benefits for individual ~ n d  family 'coverage through June 30, 2009 to  persons who retire 
during the year of thc! .:ortract :July 1, 2005 to June 30, 2006). 
The 6 o m l  8grees to extend its current practice of providing 88% health 
benefits for individual and family coverage through June 30, 2009 to persons who retire 
during the years cf  the ,:ontra? (.Jdy 1 ,  ?006 to June 30, 2008). 
The 3oar J agrees to extend its current practice of providing 85% health 
benefits for indivitiual and family coverage through June 30, 2009 to  persons who retire 
during the year of [he c;oniiac? (July 1, 2008 to June 30, 2009). 
The D~:itl-;cf st-;ll have the option to change health insurance carriers 
providing all ben,?lits of the new carrier are eqLial t o  or better than the benefits being 
provided a t  the time '1; such proposed change. 
Begin,:irg il.1 the 2005-2OC6 school vear and continuing through the 2007- 
2008 school year, ui?i? nle;l?beis employed prior to Jgne 30, 2005, who waive such health 
insurance coverage S-ti:,ri rec.ei~/? i.: the fcllowing June a lump sum payment equal to  five 
thousand dollars ($t iOCI".  Th.?~~t-.srer, be$rlning in the 2008-2009 school year, the lump 
sum payments wil. he t l lsc,~r~t i ruzd and unit members who waive such coverage shall not 
receive additional p? ,v?e  i t  
, k i y  .:.- ; t  Ir: srn ?fir wh.3 bas waived coverage under this provision shall be 
reinstated in t9e r,-ef>i!: :.I ir su: a-rcs nlan i.ncl coverage shall commence thirty (30) calendar 
days after tne Di:;:: :; -2ceives \n :itien r.c.::lfication 0:; raquest for reinstatement from the 
unit member. 
;In t r : ~~ i i b>? ' s  ~ 5 . 3  are --nus reinstated after having waived coverage shall 
receive in Juna a pr? , s-z ,  stia:e of the ?,,i:'c.lal lump sum payment that would otherwise 
have been due therr,. 
Effective July 1, 2005, as a prerequisite to receiving health insurance, each 
employee hired sut~siic,.rent tc; ..iul\/ 1, 2005 and hislher dependents must submit 
satisfactory procf t!-,s-: n a t h  irtsuranie, aqual to  or better than that offered by the District, 
is not avaikbla to rk!f emp oyce andtor his/her dependents from any other source. 
Thew sh.alI be r n  open window period when an employee who declined 
coverage because he'she vbas previously covered by some other health insurance source 
may be reinstated, ar!d he ~!lig~!de for th? same coverage and status that would have been 
in effect i f  the srr,p!o-4.c bed nn- waived coverage provided such employee remains 
uncovered for at 1e~s.i :;delve ( ' I  2) months. The open window period shall begin on the first 
day next following the ending of the twelve (1  2) month period of non-coverage and 
continue for six?\/ (613) calsqdar clays thereafter. 
Nev! 1 = ~ 1 - ~ 1 1 ~ ~ ~ e e ;  will nvt be eligible for health insurance coverage until they 
have been emplcnjsrl ;3y :-h3 Frsnk!in Sq1.1nre Union Free School District for six ( 6 )  full 
months. However, eniployees will be permitted to purchase, at their own expense, 
coverage for the firs.< six months. Health insurance coverage, paid by the District, for new 
employees will c.>mrr.ews on t4e first day of their seventh month of employment. The 
employee's right to  e:ect non-coverage ~1nd4r this paragraph shall expire and have no effect 
as of the expiration d a ~ e  ~i this Agreement, unless specifically inserted in a new and further 
Agreement be1:ween --he oarties. 
IV. DENTAL INSURAIVCE 
Effective lul:y 1 . 1994: the  BOP.^ shall pay eighty per cent (80%) towards the 
purchase of a dcnts;l ixurnc!; plar, cc~wing al! emp!oyees. Employees who participate 
shall contribute ivven,-, (2 3%) cbf :be cyst tow-ards such plan. 
V. JURY DUTY 
1. Any en.y i.:ht e ;'h.l I he e:tcw:r! without loss of pay or other benefits while 
serving as a j.irc!-. 
2. Abse.ice ::?I;- ;I,e p;llps;-- stip!rzted in "1" ;hall not be charged against sick or 
personal leave. 
3. All re;n.~rr!.;:;.a?.ic~i :.,eceived by an employee for service as 
provided in " 1" ;~rrei,f s!lail h: p i t i  over to the Board within five (5) days after the same 
shall have been r~xcive:.l. 
'V I .  SlCK LEAVE 
1. A.'xeilcr: from duty because of personal illness shall be excused with full 
pay on the basis of the following: 
a -. c\,el\, e ( 12) days ,xr year for an employee w-ho has served less 
Lxin truet: (3) years. 
. Fifxen (1 5) days per year for an employee who has served more 
than three (3) years. 
2 .  Unused sick leave will be cumulative indefinitely for 
those employed prior ;o July I ,  2001. For those hired after July 1,2001, sick leave will 
be accumulated to .i s:~axi~num of 150 days. 
3. For exter&d :illness or injx-y beyond accumulated sick 
leave, an employce cf fiis D'.srr!ct, upon the recommendation of the Superintendent of 
Schools and the approv~l of flie Board, shall be paid at a salary and for a period of time to 
be determined by the :haid .  
VEI. BEREAVEMENT 
Employees may receive up to three days bereavement leave for the 
death of an immecliatt: ?mily 17iember: parents, spouse, children, grandparent or 
grandchild. 
\'iL FERSOWAI, EMERGENCY LEAVE 
1. T;.equ.:s ts fc r Personal Emergency Leave must state the specific reason for 
the request, and rnmt lave tnt  allvar~ce approval of the Superintendent of Schools. A 
new request fmr! wil! i.,e sreskd with input from the ASSOCIATION. 
2.  Abstr V:F: ka~::rA I! i.Ot :XI acptwed because of ?ersonal emergencies shall be 
excused with 511 pay fi::lr 3 peiicmd oithrer: (3) days per yea;.. One-half of the unused 
personal eme.-.genc::/ !,.;.it.;.e will k.e converted to sick leave at the end of each school Far. 
3. i,l;idic in.ral clay; oeyonci r f s  three (3) allowed may be charged against the 
employee's acc~mu!a.tA sick leave for just and urgent reasons when approved by the 
Superintendent of' Schools. 
. . 4. Persiinii~l ea.\x i:,r m y  otim reasons nay  be granted at the discretion o f  the 
Superintendent oE SI;~.:.O:I~S. 
IX. RETIREMENT 
The BOARG shall cc~r~tinue to ganr the members of the ASSOCIATION the 
benefits of the l /Xj  !~cxxxn trlbutory Netb 'fork Stat2 Employees Retirement Plan 
< - 
retroactive to 1938. 1 he 3 i s t l . i ~~  shall provide retirement coverag in the State 
Employees R~.:tirr:nlrii~ Sptetn for "plan known as 75-g". 
X.. WORKERS' COMPENSA'TION 
Employees absent bexuse of illjury arising out of and in the course of 
employment shall be granted inti charged against sick leave with fill pay which shall not 
exceed accumulaxd o, ck leav.:. Money receivea by an employee as Workers' 
Compensation sr all be i-ei nbwsed to tne D~strict, not exceeding hisher salary during the 
period of absence from work, and the money shall be converted into unused days of sick 
leave and added . o LC:. ;.i~4:l~~late i sick leave. 
XI. BUILDlh G INSPECTIONS 
Each buiiding shall b.= inspected on a regular basis: on holidays, Saturdays and 
Sundays, and whan scllool is ~;!osed. Each building shali be inspected prior to noon by a 
custodian/cles~nt:r ,sii;;~:.eJ by t 1 ~ 2  M w !  i3stodian of such building or by the Head 
Custodian hirn:e.'l: .J.? !:I;w(! ; ;nslck~ne.-s nlust be available for such assigpnent. 
Two t.ouis t:..:ire 1,viil be paiu lor Satu:-day building inspection; one hour 
overtime will be p i 5  fiir- 3untlay building inspection. One hour overtime will be paid for 
building inspection on ,:lther days -- exce;)t when there is a refuse pickup in which 
instance the overtime will irmxase to t.wo hours. 
An employee may attcnd a cnnfeerznce on recommendation of hisher immediate 
supervisor and 'cu;lding pins-ipal, and on approval of the Superintendent of Schools. 
Cleaner empo y se.; w i l! be encouraged to qualify and apply for 
advancement to Cus-tijdial pcsi:Ions. PLaT/ancements will only be awarded to 
en~ployees who qilalil;ji uridec Civil Servl.ce requirnsnts and who receive the 
recommendation of the Superinten.dent of Schools. 
XIV. HOLIDAYS 
There shall be szventeu~ (i 7 )  paid holidays each school year. The 
ASSOCIATIOI\ sh l !  r2cnnirnend specific, dates to the Superintendent of Schools on or 
before May 30th ot'th,: pr::vio~rs s c h w ~  year for his!her approval. 
V .  HOURS Of; WORK AND OVERTIME 
1. Full time C U S ~ O ~ ~ L ~ L ~ S  and f~11 time cleaners shall work eight hours a day 
when working the day shift and seven nours a day when working the evening shift. The 
Second-in-Command ,;lxodirn will be essigned on a permanent basis to the evening 
shift. 
2. Full time cus:odialx arld iu!i iirne cleaners shall work seven hours a daywhen school 
is not in sessim. 
3. All work perto~rned on Saioraays snt.li be paia at the rate of time and one-half. 
4. All work peifbim;ii cn Sundays d i d  Folidays shall be paid at the rate of double time. 
5. On snow :errr.j7i; , 1: yj, 31 !'A1 tint: ;xstodians & all fill rime cleaners who report for 
duty shall be pak  at the: rate of time and one-half. 
6. On snow relaw:.: ;.~y, any ;xst tirr..: custodians c~r part time cleaners that are directed 
to report to school wil! $t: paid st h: resular rale -- ngt tine and one-half. 
Work beyond the fclr2j,1.1;1 ,g :.hail consti h te  overtirne and be paid for at 1 - 112 times 
regular salary. 
Except i n  ems!-ger.;iss, custadiar:.~, cleaners and maintenance personnel emploqed 
prior to July I ,  1972 shall work their shifts between the hours of 7:OO a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 
as deterrninec. by rheir i~n:nel.ll;~te supe:viso:s with the approval of the Superintendent of 
Schools. Custodians, ckeners, and maintenance personnel employed on or after July 1, 
1972 shall have their sZifi established by their immediate supervisor with the approval of 
the Superintendmt of Sc1:oals. 
During surn~c , . .  s ~riny, holiciay, and winter vacations/recesses, each entire 
building shall ha.-.e Cis .@ion to reduce ;he !unch hour ftom one hour to one-half hour, 
and on such d a y  tht cn~ployee's work day shall end one-half hour earlier. 
Salaries shall bc fixed by lh: BOARD for the years July 1,2005 through June 30,2009 
as follows: 
A .  S?!:.i.rir,,? Sal,wie!; for fc~ll-t'n-~e emp!oyees shall be adjusted on 
July 1, to thr- followi.73 amounts: 
July 1, 2005 -- June 30, 2006 (+4.5%1 
Cleaners $21,945 
Custodians $29,260 
.J~i: l:  1 , 200-7 - June 33, 2008 ( +4.0%) 
Cleaners $23,850 
Custodian,; $21,800 
,Jul;/ 1, ,2008 - June 20, 2009 (+3 .5%)  
Clesnerc $24,685 
i':~stoc.iar-s $32,913 
. Fo/ sach full-time cusrodian and full-time cleaner covered under 
the hmns v f  this agreement, the following increases shall be 
rnzce: 
Etfectiile J I J . ~  : , 20\35 
Effective July ' I .  2036 
Effect ive J u l y  1, 2007 
E f f e x i v e  July I, 2008 
Longevity incl-t:;ist:s 7.vill be a a r a r d d  as f~l1c.w~: 
5 y:m of service: $300.00 
10 >ears of service: $500.00 
1 5 y e r s  o f  service; $750.00 
2Q ye:l!-s of :.el-!~ice: $825.00 
15 7 v p a <  )-.a7 1.: OT l;r7;71j Cc: $875.00 
Longevity increases are .to become part of employee's salary. 
The eveni-ng silpervisor will :er:eive a salary differential of $1500.00, and he/she 
will be required to 4~~li .k the xmi:ng s'hift. 'The daytime second-in-command will be paid 
a per diem rate of $4~J,/c?a~.w:nr;n the head custodian is absent. 
K'v'iE. UNIFORMS 
The BOARD :shall pro\ ide three (3)  unifcrrns per year for each custodian, full 
time cleaner-r shall provide an oplion of selecting boots, jackets or snow gear-not to 
exceed the cost of three uniforms. The BOARD shall provide one (1) winter jacket to 
each full timz cleaner ~l1d cunodim. The BOARD mall provide three sets of rain gear per 
building. 
XVIII. 'VACATIONS 
All full time employees sh-all be entitied to vacations with pay during each 12 
month period of full time cmploymenr as follows: 
1. One (1) day rbr. each lull month during the first school year of employment, not 
to exceed ten (1  0)  days.. 
2. Teg (1 0) d;l.y; for .YI evq:loyee who has served continuously for at least one (1) 
year and less than four (4) fill: ;cars: 
1 1 days vacations 
12 days vacation 
13 days vacation 
14 days vacation 
15 days vacation 
16 days vacation 
17 days vacation 
1 8 days vacation 
19 days vacatim 
20 days vacation 
3. Vacations shall be iaken ciuring a time to be detennined by the immediate 
superviscjr an'rl approved by thc Superktendent of Schools. 
4. Employees ( c  hr:, x(.un~ulate vacation leave shall be eligible to sell back up to 
ten (10) days of \ac;t~c,!l lea:Ic per year. s: the current rate of pay. 
5. Vacations may not St: taken during the two weeks prior to the opening of 
school, the first week of a schmi year, and the iast .week of a school year. 
6. Vaca.,.ion ,~ppsovals i:q ill be limited to one per job title per building on the same 
day. 
7. Whenever pimible: vacation requests will be scheduled in advance. 
8. During the 'AJO1-2b02 school year, tne Superintendent or his designee will 
meet with the ASSO(:TA'VION to develop a process for selection of vacation days. 
XFX. MEETINGS 
Twice a year, if necesssrry, the Superintendent of Schools shall meet with 
representatives of the LiSSOCI 4TION for purposes of discussing matters of mutual 
concern and in tms i ,  ;.!-!:;vied t?:x ASSOCl4I'ION shall submit to the Superintendent of 
Schools, sufficiently in w . v m x  of the meeting, and agenda specifying the items the 
ASSOCIATIOIU W I S ~ I . ~ ;  t:j disc~ss. 
XX. TEKMlNAL LEAVE 
During t':e final j7e.ir c-f stxvise, er~ployees hall: upon duly executed application, 
receive  addition:,^ S J ! ~ L ~ '  l i . d : . ~ ~ i i ~ ~ ! i :  (31; [he basis of one (1) day's pay for each three (3) 
days of accuniu1::-ec; ,:t-13 u ; ~  seti sick ieeve ai: the rat:= of pay hereinafter set forth. 
salary times 1/3 ~b1"ik.e I-rumbe- c:'accrml unused sick lzave days at the rate of pay 
prevailing during the last schclol yea;- of'scmal service. 
For emp ;ye1:. h f r d  :,i#:,r Jul:, i .  2001, terminal leave pay will remain 
unchanged. For 1imy~:1.):1 :es ::.i!..:13 lift=!. .'i.ilv 1, 2001 ., :he cerminal leave pay will be on the 
basis of 1/24C tsf :ke cl.;,~~:oye:'':; find yea: salaty tixes 1/3 of the number of accrued 
unused sick leabe thy.: !~ : t  l:) e:-r,cee*. 1 3 7  aczunl-~lated ays, at the rate of pay prevailing 
during the last school yea; of tctud service. 
Any employee r 4 r i r q  shall ~ i v e  three (3) months written notice of same to the 
Superintendent of Sifioijl~, except In t;:~ event of an emergency. 
For unit r,mpll)jees hired on 01- after July 1, 2005, there will be no terminal leave 
compensation y I:  t.ic I d  
(A) It. th:: nii~clusion cf the 2006-2007 school year, employees who 
have been ia active, full-time continuous service in the school 
.!is trict since ?.t least J~dy  1, 1 999, shall qualify for payment of a 
!ump s u ~ l  = : p i  t r 2 1 3 t  to thirty (30%) percent of their final year's 
:,aiary, if they retire at the conclusion of the 2006-07 school year, 
with written notice. w5rnitted to the School District no later than 
3 1, 2 .  Such retirement incentive payment is in 
id :iiticri !I> 1 . h ~  tci~~linal leave payment authorized under Article 
I. .-.,(- 
z' L. 
/ - e .~ .p i~)ee  ileiiing to retire at the conclusion of the 2006-07 
schooi year pursuant to this Article XX (A) shall submit written 
.iaiic~ tc 1i:z School District no later than December 1, 2006. 
At l.he conclc.siou of the '2007-2008 school year, employees who 
llhve b:;r: in a d  i t : ,  Sull-time coritinuous service in the school 
Clsrricv. sirlix: at leas\ Juiy 1, 2000, shall qualify for payment of a 
i unp S U I  17 eqm cra!m t co rhirry i 30%) percent of their final year's 
;;hAaiy, ;l' tiley reti*-e at the concl~sion of the 2007-2008 school year, 
- ~ / i t h  wS-itm w t i x  submit:,xi to the School District no later than 
Cecernbs:. I : Sc)i)-/ Moreover, such retirement incentive paynent is 
;I: a,klit2cy.i tc; i.nc rerminal leave p a p e n t  authorized above. 
,!.17y en-lpli::~ect desi;i--g! to retire at the conclusion of the 2007-08 
sc:;c 31 : jc :%. ;~ilrsuS:rlt tc r.h3 Arlicit: XX (B) shall submit written 
:~::,;c..r, ti.: 6: S.z:-.i)' aistrict no later than December 1, 2007. 
l'qriients mCer pmgraphs A ;nd B of this Article XX shall be 
. !.. .. : i!i.,ii 3': :f Line 3 3, of the reking year to the Annuity Plan 
established ;~.~rsuai?t to this Collective Bargaining Agreement, or in 
I)cci-::n~b:.:i- of the school year in which retiring, at the option of the 
cn!ployx, :if legally permissible pursuant to the provisions of herein. 
l i ~  t'ie evii:t~t ~f I:!:,: eligible employee's death after filing for the 
bl~riefits pursuant to tkis irerr., payment of the due benefit shall be 
m,:ic:ie to tb!e i:nployee's estat:. 
-. 
r tic: pcov~sicns of r.11:~ Arcicle XX (A), (B), (C), and (D),will expire 
.is'wr;et'; 3.-ul bc of rro ritrt~er force and effect, effective June 30, 
X O Y ,  unl.sss specifically extended by further written agreement 
t : ~  x:uted by the Lhtmct and the union. 
The E~-;I;.~G)w ~-'ii>11 cmi?i?ilte to the IRC Section 403-B Program 
hereina-fter defined or! behalf of each retiring employee, as a non-elective 
ernplo;~l~: r.on t;i%:~tion i;; ,:i,:cord:! nce w;:'? the terms and conditions of this 
Agreell~i.::ii:, .the t-due of tine contractually specified portion of each retiring 
emplo I e.. ' c ;  z8;~:1.xtL I ' x  i! n ~ s c d  sick days and early retirement incentive 
pa)m::nt .a pmvided under ;he Retirement Incentive contained in this 
urtx;i%;i I.L, A, 
ikd.11~. !&;L-,L.uiLaeims. [11 any applicable year, the maximum Employer 
Contribotirin :;ila!l riot isiise an employee's 403(b) account to exceed the 
app l i c~ t : ;~  ;c;s;ritil~tioc kni t  under Section 415(c)(l) of the Code, as 
adjusted .kr  ~:os.;-of-li v i r !  increases. For Employer Non-elective 
i=o;lh-i1~l< iims made .y~as t-;~;~ploj~n.i:i, t td fuimer employees' 403(b) 
acccuii:., ;.i e ihnl.riljutix Limit s t d l  be baseci on the employee's 
CI:;C,-..pei-.i , i t i u ~ ,  s.; irtt'r-c-.ixd u ~ d e r  Section 403(bj(3) of the Code and in 
.II~ e , c-;:. I, 11'1 ?mp: .,;ye. "'orl-t:lec'iive Contribution shall be made on behalf 
 of's;^:;: ; i 1 p . 1 ~  lsl. e:c?ky:v;':f after the fifth taxable year following the taxable 
, . year i1- VT 91 t h ; ~  ::r.ylil;~er-: terminated employment. 
A. For all ins -nk.; in the New 'fork State Local and Employees Retirement 
system ('..E::,"') . , .  + .  -:tt- . zL SIC iiil:)er:;hip date belbre June 17, 197 1, the Employer 
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shall iissi ;.:-,.i;:, . z - t  i . ~ n p l ~ y t i r  Non-elective Contribution up to the Contribution 
Limit of the hlr~mi/l l  i?evzn.!ie Code and then pay any excess amount as 
compensa1:'~-:n dir~:c;lr/ to 1172 Employee. 111 r.6 instance shall the Employee 
have any rixii::; ti', i ~ d i ~ d i r - ~  :he abiliy to receive, any excess amount as 
compensa! A i. n iinicss ~~i-16 urlt i i -[he Ccntri burion Limit of the Internal Revenue 
Coac are :l. l i  .y m'it tb,-~ug,ir pa:ytnent of the Erng-.,l2yer's Non-Elective 
Con&r;buti::r .; ; L ~ Q  
B. For l i J  IT!~:I~I',:J~II.S i i ~  the i'dew Yoik S.ta.te Local and Employees Retirement 
Syste..n ("kk';"') ~ii ' l i !  a memk er:;h~p date in the ERS on or after June 17, 197 1, 
the Employe:. siiail i l i .~ ;  ir \& an Employer Son-elective Contribution up to the 
Corit;itw tion Limit :) i' i.he .Jhrc!md Revenue Cbde. To the extent that the 
Employer i.qlm-ekc t i i  $2 Co!i~r,b-ation exccecls the Contribution Limit, such 
exce;s shel! I?e rc:sil'!o:;tded I :I ;hz Emp1oyt.e the hllowing year as an Employer 
Non-e.iecti\l~-: C~x~l:ribr~l:ion ( M  ;i;i.h Cc~i? triburion shail not exceed the maximum 
amourii p e T ~  I i ;wd  ,.lr d.i r i!:e Code), and in January of each subsequent year for 
up to fi~ui.. (4.:; +arx aSm the year of the Employee's employment severance, 
until w:h tllnt: :is .tke !3i1plc~~~r Ntm-elective Contribution is fully deposited 
into the Eri: jslr!:~ee's 4i13{b) accourlt Irl IIO case shall the Employer Non-elective 
Contri:mtion t.:;c& ill:: Clcr~tribi.ltion Liinir of the hternnl Revenue Code. 
(4) The prov;.si,xis of . -.:s 403 -': .d~rllc!:: stail further be subject to the approval of the 
. .  . 403(b) Provitiz-, !;fhic.L~ shdl i-cdieu: the provisions of this item solelyas a matter of 
form and as ;he pr':). i3er of' inv::::.trnent products designed to meet the requirements of 
Section 4031 : ~ j  (if ,:. i :  !;sfe x.?i i l e \ ~ ~ : ~ ~ i c ~  C'oci'r. ING Life hisurance and Annuity 
. , C o p  1 I ; i e c ,  provi'le :he Empioyer with ILIAC'S hold harmless 
agreement h11i.l tm.: ; ~ i l i . ~ ~ , l l : > ~ t ~  w s  selected ZlA,Z  as the provider of 4O3(b) accounts 
for receipt (1 [ fin,]: :;:.py i.<,:!:-i-. ::.;i(;tr:/~. r;c,ntributic:ns. 
(5) Both the Erupii~y::. ria5 b c.l~ii,;;ei-: .u..: ~espx~sibit: fix.psxiding accurate information 
to the 403(b) P1-o-ivicizr This i;;-br.maii::~n iric:udes both Elective and Emplop- 
Non-Elective i7o.w-ioutions :mil i:he amount af'the participant's includible 
Cornpensatit).--. I-;owwer, p~ovided the Employer has riot submitted inaccurate 
information to tht 403ib\ Pm11iri.x: Clc: Elnyioyer sh.a!l not be responsible for any 
adverse inccrne t:-ir. .:c-nsr:n.r;ci:es? -'t!cerest or penalties in-p posed by taxing authorities 
should :;w:h : i ~ j t - i ~  ::&;! %::- , ;:r. Cl:tnrnirie e'hd eithe; the 4X3-b Plan established 
. pursuant ti:, tne  ~ I Y W  :J!ISCS 1::1is 1xt.n does not qualify as. an IRC 403-b Plan or that 
the Provider'i: lSlr..7-I ::.c.I:::~ i?cI b,;;t.i:;ly \ [IC ;:q~lirer-r.~l;tS of IRC 403-b. 
(6)  Employees who zrr: c1igG;t. fcr naxl.i.3~ retirtmerit under tns rules and regulations of 
the NY SERS d:si~ I!-: ths lx.:'icst id:: 1 ., 2 005 tk,ruiig& Jime :30, 20il9, and who have 
been in fi.111-iiroz W ~ . ~ C ~ I I L L ~ ~ - I Y  service ln t i e  schoo,l district since at least July 1, 1999 
shall qualify i.br - h e  E:my:do~tr nun-eiedive .:oniributions pursuant to the provisions of 
this item, p::uvidd :liey .:-at;:;-$ i!. of  me ih;iowing criteria: 
(7) The parties are ente .,,.:,,I '1- to :hi.:. i~!~~:~:;i,!~.:..~rit SG is .:o enab!e the parties to utilize the 
options provi-jeli b;y .;.A: , ~ l , :  :d El .mc;: 1.2 Crowth m d  Tax f elief Reconciliation Act of 
2001 (EGTRKA). 'i''i.2 !)r.c.x:isic.:v .::y::r~i(: i cr,? clo ns t  constitute a xtirement incentive, and 
are limited to providin,!; :I :-ne-tId for payment ofthe early retirement incentive provisions 
. . 
and unused aiwl~al i:;? !r :. s ~!~: - -J . - ; : '  ;.:. IL.SI:;: :+ L: 'h::: cror/:s loas cf collective barpining 
agreement -2 er-;;;l:,vec ,./.n::; !. ' I lr.-',- . .. .. :is ?-tci:einzt-.:~,t rek:ned tc as "Ernplo~r  Non- 
elective Cont?-iL~-:tio::," Er;-.r3' :;i::-':c !:or. i -n::hl;i.i o.i:i!er:c.lcing hereunder is subject to the 
rights of emplojees +?r lrihr1 *;on-electivc contribut-ions are made by Employer into a 
designated IRC Sec:h 41.)5-b ,",nnuit>- 1:'r.opram to either vithdraw therefrom such 
contributions or have n~sh c~m::ritxtior_s zssigned at any time to another financial 
institution or A:i~~dil::\, i a :~ . ,  y ! ; . 0 \4 id  ;I:l i it! 1s a.uf'orizcd by law or their individual annuity 
contracts. 
(9) Duration: 
(a) The provisiorx oi i . 1 1 ; ~  A-mcle )c:Jii'\l,-C shall be arbjecc to the June 30, 2009 expiration 
date of this Cullecri;e '3:rrgazr:>ng k.gm:mer!t, on which date the provisions of this item 
shall expire ('su:~ser I d!!.j. be cti' LO 5:r:h::r fhrce ard effect: and not be subject to Civil 
Service Law $2 09-s(. )~:t.) 
(b) In the event !hat !he %~ploye-- is &li2at.d under this Article XXIV-C to make any 
post-employfrmt c'of t r 3 ~ , v t i c u r  r:) anjr 4;gide. einpicyee after June 30, 2009 (for any 
employee retirir.g L I ~ C : : : ~  rbt: JY:. :.;iir..:fi ~ . i '  \;his item ir: this P..greement) that obligation 
shall survivz .h:i12 30: 2Cd9 ax,:d s!lsl.! :i:r:l;)in a contis~iiing obligation until such time as 
any such post -errLplo:,l.lr:r + cml . r i  h~..lt; ons are paid in fi l l  1 in accordance with the 
provisions of ti- is i~,:: ,:.I. 
DeCuctic,n shail b.: n!si:e un i l ' c ,ml , !~  ar-d consistently. 
If an employi.:. c imscs  ::o i-~..oiic his or her pyrol: deduction authority it shall be 
done in writing and h : ~  i .x=i \e t l  c ;?  tFe Assistant !Superintendent for Business at least five 
(5) working clays pri,-;,' : r  :h.: ;.)i~yi.illl ki: an wh~cll said dedilction is said to become 
effective. 
Such d e d ~ c t i . ~ ? ~ ~ : ~ .  sha!l t . k e  efk~:~ ..s soon as is praclical after the approval of the 
Memorandum o f Ageern mr:. 
Dated: 
Cl b I?, SERVICE EMPLOYEES 
FRANKLIN SIQU,!~ .% '7 1 ;NIO V ASSOCIATION, INC. 
FREE SCHOOL KJ :. -! '&:LC 1 Local 1000, AFSCME, AFL-CIO 
(Custodial Unit) 
Superintzndeti* of  :khcols 
Carlos Oubirla Suarez 
